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By the year 2010, people in the Region should have much better access to family- and community-
oriented primary health care, supported by a flexible and responsive hospital system.

*Adopted by the WHO Regional Committee for Europe at its forty-eighth session, Copenhagen, September 1998..

ABSTRACT

The Fourth expert meeting of the expert network was hosted by the Ministry of Health of 

Armenia. Participants had in-depth discussions about the development of a health

information system in primary health care and shared information about recent
developments in health reforms in their countries, particularly with reference to the

development of health information systems.

The meeting acknowledged the progress, which had taken place in the SOUTHNET

countries, making PHC the central focus of the health care reforms and also expressed
appreciation for their implementation.
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Introduction

1. The Fourth meeting of the expert network on Health care reform strategies in Southern

Europe (SOUTHNET) was held in Yerevan, Armenia, from 3 to 4 November 2000. Dr Herbert

Zöllner, Regional Adviser, Public Health Systems, opened the meeting on behalf of Dr Marc

Danzon, WHO Regional Director for Europe. Nine participants from eight countries attended the

meeting, together with two international speakers, and three staff from the WHO Regional Office
for Europe (Annex 2). 

2. The meeting was well attended and was organized by the host Country. Ample opportunity

was given to presentations and discussion by attendees. The climate was positive and it resulted in

a very profitable exchange of information and views, a true developmental resource for all
countries present.

3. The Chairperson for the meeting was Mr Hovhannes Margaryants, Adviser to the Minister of 

Health of Armenia, and Dr Pina Frazzica was elected Rapporteur.

Historical notes

4. SOUTHNET, which is an Expert Network on Health Care reform Strategies in Southern

Europe, was established by the World Health Organisation in 1997. It focuses on issues related to

health reforms in accordance with the values of Health for All. In particular, it deals with the

development of general practice/family medicine and nursing in order to strengthen Primary
Health Care (PHC) and resource allocation, the introduction of a basic package of services and the

development of information systems in health care.

5. The first meeting of this Network took place in Sofia, Bulgaria, in 1997. A subsequent

meeting was held at Thessaloniki, Greece in 1998 and, in 1999, the meeting took place in
Jerusalem, Israel. The meetings dealt with developing general practice/family medicine at times of

financial constraints, financing of the health sector and shifting the balance of resource allocation

towards PHC.

The setting of year 2000 meeting

6. Yerevan, the capital city of Armenia was the location of the year 2000 meeting. Armenia,

known as a cradle of civilisation, is a beautiful country with a long and cultured history. Armenia

is a Republic and lies in a triangular section of the Trans-Caucasus bordering Azerbaijan, Turkey

and the Republic of Georgia. Its population is 3.6 million, 67.5% of which is urban and 32.5 rural.

Armenia covers an area of 29 800 square kilometres most of which is mountainous while one-
third is pastureland. Yerevan, one of the oldest cities in the world, lies on the Hrazdan River and

has a population of approximately 1.2 million.

Scope and purpose

7. The general objectives of the meeting were:
• to have in depth discussions about the development of a health information system in

primary health care;
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• to share information about recent developments in health reforms in participants' countries,

particularly with reference to the development of health information systems, and
• to follow-up recommendations from earlier meetings.

Presentations

8. The programme consisted of two introductory presentations, followed by country reports,

group work, interactive exchange in plenary sessions and individual and group networking. The
following is a description of the presentations.

Development of health information systems in primary care – a public health perspective

9. Dr June Crown, Public Health expert (UK) gave an articulated presentation on the above

topic, tracing the development of primary care information systems from their original purpose of
reminding doctors about the health of an individual patient, to present day multipurpose health

information use. As family medicine progressed, wider information about circumstances was

incorporated. The introduction of primary care groups required a wider accessibility to case

records, which introduced problems of access, integration and confidentiality that have not yet

been fully resolved.

10. The development of electronic information systems allows a much more comprehensive use

of information in terms of patient care, age-sex records and disease or risk registers that can

facilitate monitoring and surveillance. The organization of care can be improved by direct access

to secondary care and specialist facilities for appointments, tests and advice, including
telemedicine.

11. Wider access to data from specialist centres allows the development of comparative

performance data, though great care is needed in the interpretation of such data, e.g. "league

tables". Primary care information also has the potential to make important contributions to health
care planning and public health by providing comprehensive information on a population base.

12. To achieve the full potential for both clinical care and for public health purposes, it is

necessary to incorporate the information requirements and privacy safeguards at the design stage.

It is also essential, whenever possible, to establish primary care services on the basis of universal
registration so that there is comprehensive population based information

Development of health information systems in primary health care

13. Dr Marcin Bujak of Katowice, Poland, presented a very detailed paper on the development of 

Health Information Systems in Primary Care. For many years computers have played an important
role in health care management systems. The use of an electronic form of schedule is necessary,

not only to serve the patient promptly but also to report to both insurance companies and health

authorities on legal aspects of medical data storage.

14. Health Information Systems can be seen from several perspectives. The cost of an
information system correlates to its complexity: the more complex the system, the more expensive

it is. Total costs include several items: purchase of hardware, yearly maintenance and upgrading

of CPU, of storage space, operating system costs, including hardware upgrading, costs of software

and eventual upgrading, to mention a few. Furthermore, two or more computers linked into a
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network generate additional costs on the network structure – cables, hubs, concentrators – and on 

the additional network operating system(s).

15. The more stabile, non-commercial operating system, Linux, which works also as a network

operating system and does not require so huge a machine as Windows does, may be a good

solution for reducing costs in the future.

16. Meanwhile the issue of speed must be considered. Finer graphic interface slows the speed of

the system when networking. More complicated systems that use 4GL database languages such as

Oracle or Informix seem to increase speed and stability but also costs. In choosing the proper

system it is important to take into consideration the effectiveness of the instrument in relation to

the complex needs of the medical practice.

17. An electronic patient record (EPR) should not stand as substitute for a paper record but it

could highlight the patients’ main medical problems, long-term medications and preventive

medicine reminders. The access to this information should be possible also from outside the

office. The physician should be in a position to extract from the system various statistical
information, including financial data.

18. To allow these systems to work effectively and properly, physicians could be able to convert

the information into codes. There have been many attempts to construct a “natural language

vocabulary” without clear success. Likewise, efforts have been devoted to develop codes that
could be used by all operators such as ICD-10, ENCODE-FM, ICPC, SINOMED CT etc, and,

with the exception of ICPC, all others are limited to national levels and do not seem always

acceptable by physicians.

19. ICPC makes it possible to code a process of care, medical interventions during or resulting
from a consultation and a concept of “reason for encounter” – patients’ perspective of health care

needs.

20. Finally, future standards for HIS in primary care should include:

- low cost, stable hardware and operating systems;

- possibility of networking and data appending/merging from other sources;

- modular and easy adaptable structure of medical software with a flexible interface to other

types of software;

- full access and storage safety functions;
- decision-making support function;

- unified minimal database structure;

- episode-oriented system, preferably based on ICPC standard;

- user-friendly interface with a natural language vocabulary;

- statistical functions;
- possibility of highlighting patients’ problems (vaccinations, allergies, main medical

problems);

- support for drug prescription, including drug interactions and adverse reactions to other

patients’ medical problems.
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Country reports

21. Participants presented a short report on the current status of health reforms in their own
country, a synthesis of which is given below. Reports are presented in alphabetical order.

ALBANIA (By Dr Flora Hobdari, Health Insurance Institute of Albania)

22. Albania is situated in the Eastern coast of the Adriatic and occupies an area of 28,748 Km2. It

has a population of 3.3 million, 0.7 of whom live in Tirana, and 33% is under the age of 15. Only
6% of the population is over age 65 years. Life expectancy for males is age 69 while that for 

females is 75. 

23. The Albanian Health System reform started in 1993 with the introduction of private activities

– dental and pharmaceutical. In 1995, health insurance for pharmaceuticals and primary care
services was introduced. At the moment, secondary and tertiary health care is still provided by the

public system. Health care services are mainly administered by the MOH and are funded by the

Ministry of Finance and the Government runs the system.

24. Most financing is from general taxation due to the fact that the contributions collected by the
Social Security Institute are still very low. Hospital and outpatient services are financed by the

state budget. Health Insurance contributions for those outside the labour market – children, the

elderly and the unemployed – are paid by the State. The contributions paid by employed persons

are low and this affects the expenditure level which, consequently is very low.

25. Plans are being made to decentralise PHC in such a way that more autonomy will be given to

Local Health Authorities. Proposed primary care teams will be organised on the basis of one

General Practitioner per 2 000 inhabitants in urban areas and per 1 700 inhabitants in rural areas.

Separate services, such as tuberculosis prevention, school health, health education, maternal and

child health and family planning will also be integrated into PHC teams and access to Secondary
care will be possible through these teams.

26. Dental care is usually private but, in case of emergency services and for young people up to

age 18, it is free.

27. Provision of drugs has improved but is still quite low because of the scant utilization of

medical services. Presently 278 out of 1 500 registered drugs and medicines are reimbursed by the

Health Insurance Institute, and these are almost always limited to the cost of the cheapest

medication for a particular group.

28. A reform of the regional level is under way and the Region of Tirana will carry out a pilot

experience by which it would gain more authority and responsibility through the establishment of

a Regional Health Authority. This means that more managerial and economic independence will

be given to the Region so that more effective and efficient services can be organized and managed

at local level. The pilot includes decentralization of data collection and analysis and the
installation of appropriate information technology for the regional PHC system. If this proves

successful, the measure could be extended to the rest of the country.

29. A computerized data capture system is already used in some districts for drugs

reimbursement, whereby 49,8% of all prescriptions are being processed for insured patients.
Information provided by the computer relates to the amount to be paid and provides an analysis of

the drug usage by doctor and patient type. This has reduced the abuse on drug use and improved
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prescription practices. The GP’s remuneration system and activity data are also input and

analysed.

ARMENIA (By Mr Hovhannes Margaryants)

30. The main objectives of the reforms made since the 90's in Armenia are to:

- Give maximum health protection to all members of the population, as it is their right, using
all available resources;

- make all Health Care more accessible and realistic;

- design an effective and efficient Health Care System.

31. In order to achieve these objectives, the following actions are necessary:

� 

� 

� 

� 

Firstly the laws on Health Care and Medical Insurance must be completed. At the moment the

draft law has been presented for a wider discussion of the Ministries concerned.

Compulsory Medical Insurance must be designed and established. The instalment and further

development of Compulsory Medical Insurance are envisaged basically in the following three
areas: definition of premiums, coverage of the population and health care programmes.

Services covered by compulsory medical insurance would include primary care diagnostics

and therapeutic services, specialist ambulatory-policlinic diagnostics and therapeutic services

as well as emergency services.

The existing Health System will be reviewed and re-organized in order to increase its
efficiency. Presently, there are too many health facilities and personnel and these will need to

be optimized. Privatization will also be adopted in the Health Sector and is expected to attract

foreign investment.

In order to make the Health Care System work more efficiently, new information technology
must be applied which allows quick action and efficient feedback. Studies on a new PHC

system are under way. This will be used to store PHC information data at all levels which will,

in turn, be available to all ambulatory-policlinic facilities, hygienic and anti-epidemic

surveillance stations and doctor's offices.

GEORGIA (By Dr Irina Karosanidze)

32. The transition from being a member of the former Soviet Union to a democratic and

independent country brought Georgia to a complete economic crisis and destruction in state

governance. This was also the cause of internal political crisis and civil war.

33. The need to develop a new health system became a major state priority. The reorientation was

carried out in four stages (re-organization, adaptation and introduction of health insurance,

implementation and, finally, adaptation of the new model).

34. Strategic and tactic objectives were separated among central and regional authorities. The

Ministry of Health deals with the definition of the policy and strategy for health sector

development, regulating the sector throughout legal and regulatory acts, accreditation, quality

control etc. The reform introduced also a self-financing system for medical providers. A new

program based budget was developed as well as a new unified system of DRG-s for more than
2 000 diseases.
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35. A Basic Benefit Packages (BBP) for the population, to be financed by the Federal and

municipal programs, has been developed. This year the state initiated a PHC program, which is
financing 660 facilities and assures access of almost 2 million people PHC services.

36. In order to help health facilities become more effective and efficient, a National Health Policy

document was elaborated with the collaboration of the governments of USA, U.K, Germany,

Japan, Netherlands, Canada, Sweden, Denmark, The World Bank, WHO and UNICEF. It contains
all health priorities, selection criteria, goals, monitoring of results, and principles of management.

Many of the priorities for 2010 are related to reduction of several diseases and promotion of 

health, healthy lifestyle, maternal and child health.

37. Another important priority is the development of primary care through the creation of training
centres for general practitioners and nurses, the development of financing mechanisms and a legal

and regulatory basis for primary health care. A five years’ strategy document for medical

education has been prepared and submitted for presidential and Cabinet approval and a new four-

year speciality, Family Medicine, (FM) has been introduced. At present, FM is one of the main

medical specialities in Georgia and a technical committee has been established.

38. Another important project has just been started and its outputs are: the development of five

FM demonstration sites; the development and testing of alternative options for financing PHC; the

organisation of Training of Trainers courses for primary care nursing, management and general

practice; the elaboration of a risk pooling scheme for essential primary care drugs to be
implemented on demonstration sites.

39. The most important condition for an effective implementation of the National Health Policy is

the improvement of the health information system so as to provide the information useful to

identify policies, plan, implement and monitor its effectiveness, make operational decisions and
allocate resources. All the information will be interactive; the system will link all Ministries and

departments and will provide an information network to connect regional and national databases.

This reform will be a long process but, surely, it will result in an improvement of the country’s

health and welfare.

ISRAEL (By Dr Michael Dor)

40. On 1 January 1995 the National Health Law was implemented in Israel. The Law aims at

solving:

- the persistent lack of funds for the health system;
- the unhealthy connection between the Sick Fund and the Workers Union;

- the significant number of uninsured people-almost 25 000;

- the ineffective collection system that included discounts to several politically affiliated

populations.

41. Though some significant results were achieved during the last five years, not all objectives

were reached. There was an improvement in terms of funding, however, the Law did not foresee

the acquisition of new technologies and therefore there are constant arguments between the MOH

and the Treasure Department over this issue.

42. The connection between the Sick Funds and the Union was disconnected and this had a

tremendous impact causing almost a total collapse of the Workers Union.
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43. The number of the uninsured was reduced dramatically to almost none. Meanwhile most
foreign workers had no insurance coverage. Therefore, utmost attention was given to this issue

whereby vaccination and medical treatment to uninsured children was provided free of charge.

43. In terms of MIS, a sort of revolution has taken place during the last ten years. Today about

90% of ambulatory care is computerized. Likewise, there has been an effort to computerize
hospitals including patients electronic files.

ITALY (By Dr Pina Frazzica)

44. Italy is a Republic subdivided into 19 Regions and 2 self-governed Provinces and has a

population of 56 million.

45. The Italian National Health System (INHS) was established in 1978 and a number of reforms

have been enacted since then. However, significant reforms took place in 1998 and again in 1999.

46. The main goal of INHS is to ensure quality health care to the population and is based on the
principles of human dignity, protection, need, solidarity towards the most vulnerable groups,

effectiveness and appropriateness of interventions, cost-effectiveness and equity.

47. The INHS is composed of three essential levels: Central, Regional and Local. The Central

Government and the Ministry of Health (MOH) determine the targets and the most important
national measures. They determine the services to which the entire population is equally entitled

and allocate to the Regions and self-governed Provinces, on a pro-capita basis, the financial

resources derived from taxation funds at national level. The MOH supports, monitors and

evaluates the achievement of health objectives and promotes the uniform implementation of 

prevention and care nationally.

48. The Regions and self-governed Provinces plan health care activities and organize services in

relation to the needs of the population. They appoint the managers of Local Health Unit Agencies

and Hospitals and supervise their attainment of expected results.

49. The important reform no. 229 of 1999 has the following targets:

� 
� 
� 

� 

� 
� 
� 

Quality of health organisations through accreditation by a National Commission;

More effective and efficient public health services;

The single role of management and the exclusive relationship of health personnel within
the public health system;

Compulsory continuing education and training of health personnel and managers with the

introduction of training credits for those seeking promotion;

More autonomy at Regional and Local levels;

More prevention measures over the territory;

Strengthening of the Health District – through networks of territorial services.

50. The National Health Plan 1998-2000 has proposed a 'Pact of Solidarity for Health” and

indicated priority areas to:

• promote healthy behaviours and life-styles;

• improve population well-being;

• reduce the main pathologies;
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• improve the environment;

• strengthen the protection of the vulnerable populations;

• bring the Italian system into Europe.

51. The plan also foresaw the revision and strengthening the HIS through the use of advanced
technology in order to meet the increasing needs of the population and of health professionals.

The development of an efficient HIS needs flexibility and the co-ordination of the various

information systems operating at local, regional and central levels in relation to health, health

service activities and their relevant cost. This process is still underway and different levels of 

development have been achieved nationally.

MALTA (By Dr Alexandra Distefano)

52, The island of Malta lies in the centre of the Mediterranean having a land surface of 315 km2

and a population of about 380 000 people. Life expectancy is 74.4 year for males and 80 years for 

females. There are 951 registered physicians (2.6 per 1000 inhabitants) and about 6.5% of the
GDP is spent on health care.

53. State PHC is free of charge to all Maltese citizens and refugees. There are 5 main health

centres on the island and each provides a 24 hour GP service. During office hours, these centres

also provide specialist and paramedical services (psychiatric, gynaecological, etc.), diagnostic,
preventive and community services. Private PHC is also available and fees are paid for services.

People with insurance tend to use these services.

54. The main aim of the PHC reform is to move towards a more holistic and forward-looking

approach in health care. To reach this objective, it is necessary to have an adequate information
service. The lack of continuity of care provided by the State was discussed in 1993 at a

Conference which was held by the Medical Association of Malta. On this occasion what emerged

mainly was that the lack of continuity of care could be overcome 1) by identifying doctors or 

groups of doctors as the patients' carers, and 2) by the organization of adequate medical records in

Health Centres.

55. In 1993, the Maltese Government launched HIS (Healthcare Information System) to support

the delivery of Health Care.  This system is already providing Health Care workers with relevant

clinical and management information – outpatient appointment scheduling, patient administration

etc. Today patients arriving at a Health Centre are immediately identified and their relative
demographic details are printed out - thanks to the functioning of the Patient Administration

System. Another System deals with appointment scheduling - arranging patients' appointments at

specialized clinics in the Health Centres.

56. The Order Communication System will be responsible for immediate and effective
transmission of laboratory test and X-ray results. Another Service, separated from the HIS is the

Immunization Service. It is situated in one of the major Health Centres and regulates the time for 

immunization of children according to information furnished by the Public Registry of Births and

Deaths. If a call is ignored, a Recall System goes into action.

57. Many Practitioners have developed their own information systems privately. This allows easy

access to analysis of data and the ability to carry out comparative studies with other countries. The

Malta College of Family Doctors has called for a standardized programme which uses the

International Classification of Primary Care (ICPC) as a coding system.
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PORTUGAL (By Dr Josè Mendes Nunes, Deputy Director General)

58. Portugal is the furthest part of Western Europe and its territory occupies an area of 92 000 

km2. It has a population of 10 000 and a life expectancy rate of 72 years for males and 79.5 for 

females. Over the last 20 years, life expectancy has increased by 6 years and infant and perinatal

mortality rates have dropped considerably.

59. There are 29 000 doctors in Portugal, 1 per 338 inhabitants, 46% of whom work in Secondary

care, 35% are GPs, 14% are postgraduate residents and 3% are engaged as specialists in Public

Health. Most medical services are financed by the National Health Service through taxes from the

State budget. About 80% of the population is registered with GPs and most them have an average

of 1 500 patients in their lists.

60. Expenditure on Health care was 7.8 of the GDP in 1998 and covered the total care

expenditure. This figure has been increasing over the years.

61. PHC is delivered mostly through publicly funded and managed Health Centres with each
centre covering an average of 28 000 inhabitants. Health Centres are stuffed with an average of 80 

Health Professionals: 25% doctors, mainly GPs, and 20% nurses. GPs provide comprehensive

care independently of the patient’s age, sex or problem. They also provide health education,

preventive and curative care. All patients must be registered with a GP but they are free to choose

their own GP and Health Care service area. Except for emergency, access to secondary care is
done through GP referral.

62. Apart from the difficulty of obtaining prompt and adequate care in the Centres, these lack

quality control programs and in co-ordination between centres, hospitals and doctors, some of 

whom are not very motivated.

63. The MOH has launched a National Patient Management Program called SONHO

(information system for hospitals) through the Institute of Information and Finances. More

recently, the same Ministry has installed a similar project called SINUS (information system for

Health Centres) and is at present involved in the process of developing a clinical module which
will allow the exchange of health data and, together with information regarding the productivity of 

GPs and nurses. This is considered an essential development of the NHS and both SONHO and

SINUS have been designed in such a way as to help communication and monitor services between

hospitals and Health centres.

TURKEY (By Dr Derman Boztok, MOH, Health Project Co-ordination Unit)

64. Turkey has a population of 63 million inhabitants (1997 census) with a high urbanization rate.

Following are the major causes of death in the country by age group.

- < 1; pneumonia, perinatal causes, diarrhoea;

- 1-4: malnutrition, diarrhoea;
- 5-14: pneumonia, accidents, diarrhoea;

- 15-24: accidents;

- 25-44: accidents, cancers;

- 45-64: cardiovascular diseases;

- 65 +: pulmonary and cardiovascular diseases.
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65. The Health System is composed of high tech/reference institutions and university hospitals

(tertiary levels); district and provincial hospitals, district polyclinics, MCH/FP and tuberculosis
and leprosy dispensaries, health centres. The administration is multipartite and centralized but not

well integrated by defined functions. There is a mal-distribution of staff, several inefficiencies,

quality problems and PHC is lacking in peri-urban zones. The financial resources come from the

general budget (41%), insurance premiums (31%) and direct personal expenditures (28%). 

Primary level service covers 60% of the total expenditures.

66. Since 1992, a World Bank supported Health Project prepared Health Reforms Legislation that

has encountered some opposition. The proposed health care reforms adopt a problem-oriented

approach, with the aim of improving the population health status. These are the main issues

covered by the reform:

- Family medicine system at primary level;

- Hospital and health enterprises at secondary/tertiary level;

- General health insurance and financing model;

- Human resources, management and HIS improvements to support the reform process.

67. The HIS in PHC consists of two sub-components: the Basic Health Statistics Module

(BHSM) and the Core Health resources Management System (HRSM). At primary care level,

computerization is not systematic and most facilities collect data manually. A Hospital

Information System is being established to provide computerized information on health care
resources management and on clinical services rendered at hospital level.

68. Evidence based and participatory policy dialogue of stakeholders is necessary to overcome

implementation difficulties of reform processes. There are concerns of health care providers and

consumers on the reform model proposals regarding the utilization of gained PHC/community
medicine experiences, holistic approach in health care, fair financing and hospital’s supportive

role in comprehensive health care. Development of management information systems should

reflect strategies to resolve open issues.

Group work

69. Participants were divided into groups to discuss and analyse the following issues:

(1) What are the approaches for linking and integrating data from general practice and from

public health?

(2) What are the approaches for ensuring data confidentiality and security?

(3) What type of telemedicine applications are carried out or envisaged in PHC?

(4) What are the main obstacles for implementing a modern health information system in
PHC?

(5) In summary, what steps can be taken to establish and make good use of health information

systems in PHC (training, infrastructure, networking, etc)?
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70. The groups had interesting discussions, with each participant providing insight from his/her

country’s perspective. Results were presented in the plenary session and formed the basis for the
conclusions and recommendations.

Conclusions

71. The meeting acknowledged the progress, which had taken place in the SOUTHNET

countries, making PHC the central focus of the health care reforms and also expressed
appreciation for their implementation. Interesting examples of training and re-training programs

for doctors and nurses have been implemented to enable them to be effective practitioners in

Primary Health Care. In several countries there is already evidence of the impact of the health

reforms on the health status of the population, while in some countries the economic situation has

slowed down progress.

72. An important component of reforms is the policy, planning and implementation of patient-

centred health information systems in PHC. There is recognition of the potential for a health

information system that meets the needs of strategic planning in public health as well as the needs

of practice and management in PHC.

73. A comprehensive system would include information on the structure, process and outcomes

of care. The design of the delivery system should be based on clinical needs. Clinicians have the

primary responsibility for the key process data (episodes/encounters, interventions, tests,

pharmaceuticals, referrals, home visits etc.).

74. The information users include clinicians, founders, patients, service managers, and public

health administrators. Of these, only clinicians serving the patient should have full access to the

data, whereas founders may need to have access to patient-identifiable information on clinical

pathways only. Adequate arrangements for confidentiality must be included in all systems for 
transmission of data to other groups.

Recommendations

75. A series of recommendations were made at the end of the meeting. These are the most

relevant ones:

(1) Working groups on health information systems in Primary Health Care should be

established/strengthened in all countries to include the participation of all relevant

parties.

(2) There is a need to review the regulatory framework in countries, to enable

telecommunication to be used in patient care.

(3) The International Classification in Primary Health Care (ICPC-2) coupled with an

episode approach is an appropriate coding system in Primary Health care.

(4) WHO should review health information systems employed in Primary Health Care and

give practical advice for implementation.
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Next meeting of SOUTHNET

76. Participants welcomed the offer made by the participant from Italy to hold the next meeting.

77. Members were encouraged to disseminate the messages from the meeting in their own

countries and to keep regular contact among themselves through the list server to be updated after

the meeting.

Site visits

78. For those who did not have to return immediately after the meeting, two site visits were

arranged on Monday, 6 November 2000. Dr Gagik Sahakyan, Director and Dr Galina Kessyan,

Assistant Director, and their team arranged an excellent briefing and tour of the Municipality

Policlinic No. 17. Likewise, Dr Artyom Kushkian, Director, and Dr Arthur Rostomyan, Deputy
Director, also gave the group a first-hand information on the Erebuni Medical Centre and how

things are being done in their country.
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Annex 1: Working papers and background material

Working papers

5020588 2000/1 Provisional list of working papers and background material

5020588 2000/2 Scope and purpose

5020588 2000/3 Provisional agenda

5020588 2000/4 Provisional programme

5020588 2000/5 Provisional list of participants

5020588 2000/6 Development of health information systems in primary care – a

public health perspective – Dr June Crown, United Kingdom

5020588 2000/7 Development of health information systems in primary health

care – Dr Marcin Bujak, Poland

Background material

EUR/ICP/CARE 100202 Report Expert network on health care reform strategies in Southern

Europe (SOUTHNET), Jerusalem, Israel, 8-11 November 1999 

- Overview of conclusions at previous meetings
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Annex 2 : Programme

Friday, 3 November

10.00 - 10.30 Opening

Election of Chairperson and Rapporteur

Adoption of agenda and programme

Briefing on background, purpose and expected outcome

Miscellaneous messages

10.45–12.30 Development of health information systems in primary care –

a public health perspective  - Dr June Crown, United Kingdom

Development of health information systems in primary health care

- Dr Marcin Bujak, Poland

14.00–16.00 Group work on health information systems in PHC

16.00–17.30 Reports on health reforms in participating countries

19.00 Reception

Saturday, 4 November

09.00–10.00 Report on Armenian health reform

10.00–12.30 Reports from working groups to plenary

14.00–16.00 Follow up of recommendations from previous meetings

16.00–17.30 Conclusions and recommendations

19.00 Dinner

Sunday, 5 November

Departure for home countries
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Annex 3 : List of participants

Albania
Dr Flora Hobdari

Chief, Health Insurance Programming and

Development

National Institute of Health Insurance

Rruga Sami Frasheri Prane Institutit
'Gjeollogjo-Gjjeodezi'

Laajia 8, Tirana

Tel:

Fax:

e-mail:

+355 4232844 

+355 4230984 

F_Hobdari@yahoo.com

Armenia

Mr Hovhannes Margariants

Adviser to the Minister of Health
Ministry of Health

Toumanian Str. 8 

Yerevan 375001 

Tel:

Fax:
e-mail:

+374 2 151097/987
hovek@acc.am

Ms Gayane Garagebakian
Expert, Health Project Implementation Unit

World Bank

Toumanian Str. 8 

Yerevan 375001 

Tel:
Fax:

e-mail:

+374 1564156/771
+374 1151895 

hpiu@arm.r.am

Bosnia & Herzegovina

Dr Borisa Starovic               Unable to attend

Professor and Dean

School of Medicine

Srbinje

78000 Banja Luka

Tel/Fax:
e-mail:

+387 73575997 

Bulgaria
Unable to attend

Croatia
Unable to attend :

France
Invited but unable to attend

Georgia

Dr Irina Karosanidze
Head, Tbilisi Policlinic No 17

Director of the Family

Medicine Center

51Javakhissvili Street

389992 Tbilisi

Tel:
Fax:

e-mail:

+995 32959866 

nhmc@nilc.org.ge
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Greece
Dr Bodosakis Merkouris

President of the Greek Society of General

Practitioners

Health Center of Nea Maditos – 57014 Stavros

Thessaloniki
M. Hourmouzi 28 

GR-54453 Thessaloniki

Tel:

Fax:

e-mail:

+30 31 911282 

merkouris@the.forthnet.gr

Israel

Dr Michael Dor
Ministry of Health

29 Rivka St.1

Jerusalem 91010 

Tel:
Fax:

e-mail:

+972 25681276 
+972 26797669 

m_dor@inter.net.il

Italy
Dr Pina Frazzica ** 

Director General

CEFPAS

Cittadella S. Elia 

Via G. Mulé
93100 Caltanissetta, Italy

Tel:

Fax:

e-mail:

+39 0934505204 

+39 0934 594310 

frazzica@infoservizi.it

Malta

Dr Alexandra Distefano

Department of Health Information
G'Mangia Hill

G'Mangia MSD08

Tel:

Fax:
e-mail:

+356 25951714 

+356 235910 
alexandra.distefano@magnet.mt

Portugal

Dr Jose Mendes Nunes

Family Physician/General Practitioner

Subdirector-General of Health

Direcção Geral da Saúde
Alameda D. Afonso Henriques, 45 

Lisbon 1056 

Tel:

Fax:

e-mail:

+351 217620650 

+351 21 843 06 55 
josemnunes@dgsaude.min-saude.pt

Romania

Dr Carmen Berindan
Head of Service

Health Policy, Reform and Privatization

Department

Ministry of Health

Str Ministerului 1 
Bucharest

Tel:
Fax:

e-mail:

+40 13112964 
+40 13123588 

carmen@minsan.dnt.ro

Slovenia
Unable to attend
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Spain
Unable to attend

The Former Yugoslav Rep. of Macedonia
Unable to attend

Turkey

Dr Derman Boztok

Public Health Specialist

Health Project Coordinating Unit

Ministry of Health
Ataurk Bulvan No. 65 

Ankara 06110 

Tel:

Fax:

e-mail:

+90 3124356840 

+90 3124320818 

dboztok@spgk.saglik.gov.tr

Temporary Advisers

Dr Marcin Bujak                            (Speaker)
Department of Family Medicine

Silesian Medical Academy

Regional Teaching Unit ROK

Francuska 20/24

40-027 Katowice, Poland

Tel:
Fax:

e-mail:

+48-3225532-57, ext.500

mbujak@slask.pdi.net

Dr June Crown           (Speaker)

118 Whitfield Street

GB-London W1P 5R2

United Kingdom

Tel/Fax:

e-mail:

+44 020 7387 6787 

Junecrown@aol.com

Other International Organizations

ESGP/FM/WONCA Region Europe
Dr Juan Mendive unable to attend

Spanish Society of Family and Community

Medicine (semFYC)

Vice-President ESGP/FM

Portaferrisa 8 
08002 Barcelona, Spain

Tel:

Fax:

e-mail:

+34 933170333 

+34 933177772 

jmendivea@meditex.es

Observers

Mr Haroutiun Davtian

State Health Agency
Yerevan, Armenia

Tel:

Fax:
e-mail:
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Mr Haik Grigorian
Head, International Relations Department

Ministry of Health

Toumanian Str. 8 

Yerevan 375001, Armenia

Tel/Fax:
e-mail:

+374 1 56 27 83 
grighaik@freenet.am

Mr Seregey Khachatrian

Head, Health Project Implementation Unit

World Bank

Toumanian Str. 8 

Yerevan 375001, Armenia

Tel:

Fax:

e-mail:

+374 1564156/771

+374 1151895 

hpiu@arm.r.am

Ms Gayane Tarverdian

Leading Specialist, Department of Health Policy

and Development Programmes

Ministry of Health
Toumanian Str. 8 

Yerevan 375001, Armenia

Tel:

Fax:

e-mail:

+374 2 151097/987

World Health Organization
Regional Office for Europe

Dr Hrair Tsolak Aslanian

WHO Liaison Officer

WHO Liaison Office
c/o Ministry of Health and Social Welfare

Toumanian Str. 8, Yerevan 375001, Armenia

Tel:

Fax:

e-mail:

+374 2565324 

+374 2151098 
wholo@lx2.YerPhl.AM

Dr Milagros Garcia-Barbero unable to attend

Head, WHO European Office for Integrated Health
Care Services

Marc Aureli 22-36, 08006 Barcelona, Spain

Tel:

Fax:
e-mail:

+34 93 241 82 70 

+34 93 241 82 71 
who@es.euro.who.int

Dr Mårten Kvist

Technical Adviser, Primary Health Care
WHO Regional Office for Europe

Scherfigsvej 8 

DK-2100 Copenhagen O, Denmark

Tel:

Fax:
e-mail:

+45 39 17 1356 

+45 39 17 1865 
mkv@who.dk

Ms Anna Gevorkian
Assistant

WHO Liaison Office

Tel:
Fax:

e-mail:

+374 2565324 
+374 2151098 
hrair@who.infocom.amilink.net

Ms Janet L. Leifelt

Programme Assistant, Primary Health Care
WHO Regional Office for Europe

Tel:

Fax:
e-mail:

+45 39 17 1450 

+45 39 17 1865 
jan@who.dk

Dr Herbert Zöllner

Regional Adviser, Public Health Systems

WHO Regional Office for Europe

Tel:

Fax:

e-mail:

+45 3917 1347 

+35 3917 1870 

hzt@who.dk
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